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STRUCTURE STUDY

Volume 96, Number 5 • March 6, 1997

ABSC study committee
postpones trustee·plan

ARKANSAS

M

aking a commitment to proceed "prudently and slowly, •
members of the Arkansas Baptist Structure Study Com·.

mittee have agreed to postpone any recommendation

concerning the trust~ nomlnatingprocessforconventlon entitles.
Arkansas Baptist messengers alttady arc expected to address
bylaw changes in November related to the trustee selection
process for OU2chll2 Baptist University. The bylaw propqsal, •
which wUI rcquii-e a two-thir:ds majority vote at two consecu\tvc
conventions, follows last fall's 801·456 vote In favonof a

BAPTISMr
~ n1 d

•Afterweanived at our tentative recommendation, the situation
developed involving Ouachita and the reconciliation process
approved by the convention in November." Following the
convention, "our agencies and institutions .subcommittees met
and reco mme nded, in essence, that we treat all agencies and
institutions II\the same manner by following theselc:ction process
that was approved in November.
"When the steering committee met to consider that rccom·
mendatio n , we felt that the decision concerning Ouachita is still
ongoing, • Reddin explained. "In the interest of harmo ny and to
prevent confusion, we determined it would be best to delay a
final recommendation until we determined the will of the con·
vention as expressed in the '97 convention by messenger vote.
"I believe the intent of the committee is still to be fair and
equitable in our treatment qf all agencies and institutions," he
added. • After November, we will be in a better position to know
what the majority of our people want In the nominating process
and we will be able to rrullc:e our recommendations accordingly...
The ultimate and final authority Is stiU going to rest with the ines·
sengers of the convention and we feel that is how It should be."
Acknowh:dging that •the events of recent months have
compllcated our work," Reddlnsald, ' We feel it is appropriate to
respond prudently and slowly and allow a process of heallng to
take place without ourcommitt(e interjec ting recommendations
whlch would confuse or jeopardize a peaceful solution. •
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Disaster rellef...............3
Arkansas Baptist disaster
relief crews mobilized in
the wake of the killer
tornadoes that hit Arkansas
March 1. From clean-up
to feeding, the Baptist
workers are assisting
hundreds of Arkansans
affected by the disaster.

work together to propose an annual slate of trustee nominees.

Commlbnent to harmony

a

Cover Story

reconclllatlon process between the state convention and Ouachita.
That plan calls for a group of Ouachita trustees and members.of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention nominating commiJtedto
Although the plan gained a majority vote In 1996, a group of
Arkansas Baptists opposed to the reconciliation compromisc1mct
recently and are working to block passage of bylaw implemen·
utlon this fall
Assessing the mixed reactions across the stare, Structure Study
Committee members have declined to adopt a subcommittee
reCommendation calling for all state convention agencies and
institutions to follow a similar trustee nominating process. The
committee remains on schedule to present proposals related to
Executive Board staff restructuring as well as other entity-related
recommendations this year but will seek Executive Board approval
to postpone trustee·related proposals until 1998.
Prio r to last fall's actions involving the ABSC nominating
committee, Ouachlta and the convention reconciliation process,
the Structure Study Committee "had a tentative recommendation
in mlnd which focused on the trustee selection process,,; explained
committee chairman Tim Reddin , director of missio ns for Central
Association.
"The goals we were seeking to achieve included assuring that
fmal selection of trustees would be made by the convention itself
but also assuring that convention agencies and institutions would
have appropriate input into the process," he added.
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I disaster M!f41

Ministry .amid devastation

.

Baptist v9lunteers aid victims in the wake of state's killer tornadoes
Tnnnls H8ndwson & Russ DlkiiiJ .

·

Mansas Bapli;l

ours after killer tornadoes rip~d
throughsevcratcountic:sinArkansas,
Baptist disaster relief effons were in
full operation in Arkadelphia and Uttle
Rock. The March 1 storms killed at least
24 people, injured more than 300 and
damaged or destroyed more than 800
houses and businesses.
"This \Vas 31 years ofour life just blown
up before us,· Karen Klrkpatricksald early
Sunday morning as she sifted through

H

debris from the previous afternoon's tornado devastated much of dowmown

Arkadelphia.
.
·
Standing amid £he rubble of what had
been hcr,family's business, she added,

•we're not the only ones suffering. At least
we've got our lives all£! our health. We
have so much to be thankful for....Everyone
has banded together and we're united just pray for us."
Two blocks away at Firs! Church of
Arkadelphia, lhe Arkansas BaptiSl Men's
feeding unit was busy preparing meals for
storm victims and relief workers. More
than 20 disaster relief volunteers manned
the unit, preparing more than 1,000 meals
fordistributionSundayaftemoon. Disaster
relief coordinator Ronnie O'Neal said he
expected the numberofmeals being served
to double during for the next several days.
While Flrsl Church and nearbyOuachila
Baptist Un~versity escaped any s~rious
damage during the stonn, the offices of
Red' River Association suffered extensive
damage.
"We don't know what we're going to
do with our offices but the ministry goes
on," remarked Maurice Hiti, Red River
Association director of missio ns. "The
indications are the buiJding has shifted
on its foundation. II may be structurally
beyond repair."
Refusing to let the property damage
sidetrack ministry efforts, Hitt eritphasi.zcd,
"Thai building is nothing bul a 1001. It is
not our ministry. I can see intem.~ptions
but I do not see the ministry being
damaged. • He added !hal he already has
rc:ceived an offer of a office building for
the association to use.
As church members, Boy Scouts and
other volunteers joined disaster relief
workers at First Church, pasto r Kevin Lee
noted that the church had hpsted a disaster
relief training conference onJy thn:eweeks
before - never imagining that the same
f.tcilltywould be transfonned into a disaster
relief sile.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Emergency workers in downtown Arkadelphia take a coffee break Sunday morning.
Food for victims and workers is being prepared by Arkansas Baptist disaster relief teams.

Afflnning that disaster relief efforts
"makealllhedifferenceinlheworld,"Lce
added, "The visible reminder lhal !here
arc people who care helps reach these
folks who are In absolule despair. •
In addition to feeding efforts, First
Church has offered Its facilities foi usc by
the state convention's disaster relief child·
careunit.AcrosStownatParkHillChurch,
Red Cross volunteers set up a shelter that
housed 14 people the night of the storm.
Nit's great that the churches open their
faciliUes 10 the Red Cross for shellers," ,
pointed out Red Cross worker Fred Fox of
Hoi Springs. "People are devaslaled when
their homes are destroyed. They are
physicaUy drained and need someplace to
rest and sleep."

'We thought we wen Immune'
"We always thought we were immune,"
noted First Church member Q[iS Turner,
an Arkadelphia attorney whose tide office
was destroyed. Despite the widespread
deVastation, "it could have been so much
more terrible," he added. "just clean up
and stan over- that's all you can do."
While feeding efforts were under way
In Arkade)phi:l, lhree clean·up learns of
Arkansas Baptist Men were mobilized early
Sunday momlng in areas of soulh Pulaskl
County and norlhSaline County. The work
crews helped f.lm.ilies remove debris from
their yards and roofs - or what was left of
their homes. . .
Sixteen men from jacksonville, Uttle
RockandSherwoodhelpedwilhlhedfons
with chain saws, ·a front-end loader and
bare hands. An additional 10 men were
expeeled 10 join lhe learns Monday.
They conctntrated their work in an

areawhereatom.adoinjured20,destroyed
approxlmalely 60 homes and damaged
scores of olher residences. When lhey
arrived at the affected area, many team
members were left spceclll!"' by lhe sighI
of homes that were leveled ind forested
areas flattened by the storm.
The stonn hit close to home for many of
the crew members. Hunter Douglas, a
member of Immanuel Church in Uttle
Rock, saw the twister as it cut a path Jess
than a mile from his home. Latci' that
evening, he helped a Joeal woman break
through debris to reach her mother ln a
destroyed home - 10 find her safe in her
bedroom.
The team was aided in their clean·up
effons by a new weapon - a computer
map sySlem used by Douglas a1 his home·
tumed·command center that allowed
coordinators to make assignments street
by street.
.
Crew member Ken Scott, a member of
First c,hurch in Gravel Ridge and a veteran
of dean·up effons last year in Van Buren,
said lhe Baptlsl Men's crews "are going
to stay as long as it takes" to clean up.
"Disasler reilefls lhe besl·kept secret In
the whole convention,~ remarked team
coordin2tor Warren Burleson, a member
ofHlghland HelghlS Church In Benlon. "In
fact, we cleaned up a yard for a couple
(members of a Soulhem Baptist ehurch)
and !hey had no idea we had anything like
thls. The nexuhing lhey asked Is, 'How do
we sign up?'"
"Our greatest resources is our volun·
teers ," O ' Neal empHasized. "We're
reachlngoutwilhlheloveofGodlOhurting
people and showing !hem lha1, lhrough
our Baptist Men, that God loves them."
M<lrch 6, 1997 I Page 3
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he had tears in her eyes. "Every year

we hang on until we can get here.

God always meets us . Thank you for
letting H!Jn use You." She was a soldier's
wife in Europe:. A member of a Baptist
church in Germany.
Each year English-speaking European
Baptists gather in Interlaken, Switzerland,
fo r a week of Bible study a~d ministry.
Arkansas Baptists help with teaching

mlnJstrles, hospitaJity, child care and youth
work .
Soldiers, miss ionaries , business and
government employees-: this confe rence
is a tre:mcndous ministry to the m. can you

Jeanne Wright
Firsl Church. Linle Rock

O

n Nov. 5, 1991 , at the age of 58, I

stood in a city of 18 millio n people

knowing no o ne except j esus and
my husba nd. We were appointed as

missionary associates to serve in South
Korea, whe re my husband,john, pastored

ScouJ Internatio nal Baptist Church . We
left behind three grown children , their
spouses and five: wonderful grandchildren .
Comm issioned by friends at Little
Rock's First Churc h , w here: relationships
were built through nea rly 20 years, I had
bc:c:n th e:~ preacher's wife . ~ Now we: would
have: an opportunity to test the validiry of
those: relationships and to build new o nes
across the world . What a c halle nge!
The truth is that genuine relationships
stand the test of time and'nc:w ones can be
formed . Now , all around the world, we:
have: nc:w frie nds and those: rc:lationsWps,
J'm convinced, will last. How do we build
lasting rc:latlo ns}!lp s?
We tried to give roots and wings to
everyone. Roots came: as we: gave uncon-

ditional love. P:ml prayed In Ephesians
3:17 •that we: may we rooted and grounded
Page 4/ March 6, 1997

help change their lives? Food service workers and child care workers arc: pan.icularly
needed. It will cost you a trip to Switzerland
- it will change lives - it will be: used by

I quotes [fll]

God. The dates are July 5·10. Call Doyne
Plummerali.SOP-838-2272, ext. 5190.
• Have you read Th e Power of
Encouragement by David Jeremia h?
(Multanomah Press, 1997). This book
reminds us that encouraging each othe r
is a powerful ministry. Lots of relevant
quoutions and anecdotes help make it
interesting. It is easy to bring conviction.
Sometimes, it is necessary: But, it is always
Christ-like to encourage. This book can
help.

"I can't have my name.on a
piece .of legislation that's
JN8"PPO8 Is not'to save babies
but to save senators."
- Rep. Jim Hendren
Opponent of partial-birth abortion
"Pride keeps lost people lost,
and It keeps saved people
sterile."
- Emil Turner
ABSC executive director

Executive director's schedule:
March 8 Mandeville Baptist Church
March 9 (a.m.) Trinity, Texarkana
March 1().11 Pastors' Retreat, Camp Paron
March 14-16 First Baptist Church, Corning
March 20 (p.m.) Buckner Association
meeting
March 21-22 State WMU Meeting,
Park Hill, NLR
in unconditional Jove." Unconditional love:
that is not based on "if you ... ~ or ~ beCaUS(';
you ... " but is based on their wonh to God
and their great value to us. Unconditional
Jove: is patient and kind . It has be en
necessary to accept the truth that if I am
not patient or kind , or if I don 't put others
first , t~en my problem is a love problem.
Roots mean belonging, knowing some·
one: has a permanent place: in God's hean
and in ours. Paul said to the: Corinthians,
"You arc in our hearts to die together and
to live together" (11 Cor. 7:3).
·
Roots mean recognizing that probJC:ms
are a part of any relationship. Jesus said
we'll always have pressures and tribul a·
tions. Problems don't mean an end to
relationships, they are simply an opportunity to practice Christianity.
Every re lationship must have w ings.
Release them . You can never hold anyone
as p rope:ny to own or to control. Our c hil·
dren, fri e nds and spouses arc gifts tocherish but never to control. Love always
releases. God so loved, He gave.
We must release everyone to follow
God's plan for their lives. My mother, who
was 80 when we left for Korea, neve r
uttered one w ord of complaint. Her only
response: was, wr ve always prayed that
God would call one of my children to be a
missio nary. I never dreamed He would
wail untU I was 80 and you nearly 60."
11m so thankful God gave me roots and
wings. I want to give: to all those I love: _the
same: precious gift.

Jeanne Wright is director of Friendship
International, a ministry to internationals
sponsored by area Baptist chu rches.
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PERSPECTIVE
Worship batHe rages
I rod with mixed emotions RusseU
Dilday's article, "ANewStyleofWorship, •
in the January 23 issue of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. As a Christian
·writer, I feci I w ould undercut my calling
if I did not reply. Dilday's article Is an
informative article as opposed to bc:ing an
opinionated anide. It is strange to me why
Arkansas Baptist churches would lead the
~pack" in all these new styles in worship
services. When is a church not a c hurch?
Now that we have aU these new Bibles,
over 150 of them, it is only logical to
assume that we would have new styles of

worship to go along with them, Then, of
course, new styled preachers will be the
next order. The God-called preacher will
be almost, if not, of the past.

'quancrs,
J!'Z ~~n~:~~~i~~!f7e~~
preaching from a
page of paper What they are

told to preach or they may
even throw it on a screen for
the congregation to look at.
Hopefully there will be no
blind persons in the congrc·
gation. Instead of hearing aids for the
elderly, the church will furnish silencers
for the elderly so as not to burst their
eardrums when aU the loud music starts
blasting. When it comes to dress, you
<;orne as you arc, or, as you want to be.
I n:membc:r going into a church to sec
Big Bird traipsing back and forth In front of
the pulpit.l asked ifwe were in the church
house or a chicken houSe:. As it turned out
the pastor had on a Big Bird suit as a
promotional stunt to gain attendance. I
never knew what that church gained, if
any. I only know they lost two.
While some of ow- chUrches cenainly
could stand a few changes, and some need
the starch knocked out of their collars, it
appears to me that aU this new styled
worship is just another pan of the battle

between heanfelt religion and head
n:ligion that is raging today.

..............
Mena, AR

Don't abandon tradiUon
Am I the only one t.;; ' the Southern
Baptist Convention who is dismayed by
the din:ction manY churches arc: taking by
abandoning tradition. and substituting the
world's standards to!f entenainment and
calling it worship?
Are there others who, like me, arc:
appalled at the new Vacation Bible School
curriculum .(Good News S!2mpede) with
music that would be: equally at home at a
honky-tonk or rock concert? Ow- children
bop down the aisle and are greeted by the
worship leader shquting,
"Yahoo'" •yippee' " •veeha!", and ~y favorit~. ~Giddy
up and tell the world!"
(Pledges to the flags and Bible
and mission stories optional.)
I am glad that I am nearing
retirement age and wtll not
long have to deal with such
departures from the tried and
the true - the traditions and c ulture that
have made Southern Baptists great. I
sin£erely hope that I'm not the only one
who feels like a dinosaur in this chromeplated new world of ultra casual
Christianity.
I am well aware: of the fact that many,
perhaps a majority of present-day Southern
Baptists are in agreeme nt with the
philosophy of reaching the masses by
abandoning hymn singing, dignity and
reverence. The end always seems to justify
the means. Bring people into the church
by whatever gim-crackery that appeals but are they really being converted and
challenged to take up thCircrossand foUow
jesus?
William R. canary
Mount Vernon, AR

Proposal prompts progress
We commend Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine board member Mike Petty,
pastor of Park Place Church, Hot Springs,
for 'his stalw.ut stance with reference to
his opposition to a proposal from a subcommittee of the Arkansas Baptist Sute
Convention's StructUre Study Committee.
The subcommittee has proposed a
process by which the state convention
nominating committee meet with •a
group• from the Newsmagazine's board,
"to jointly nominate those who will be
pfeS(:nted to the state convention."
As much as we commend Petty for his'
expressed conviction, we must offer
support to the committee's recommen~
dation, at least in this issue.
Apparently some of us have harbored a
misconception concerning the nominating
process. Personally I beUeved tfie state
committee was an independent entity,
making its nominations, based on the
leade rship of the Holy Spirit and on what
its members considered in the best
inten:sts of the entire convention.
Obviously there: needs to be some
considered input from any particular
age ncy. There is an inherent danger that
boards and agencies could perpetuate their
inefficiencies by offering names ofpersons
known to accommodate pet projects and
biases of a particular agency.
This danger and temptation certainly
can be: lessened by the involvement ofthe
state convention committee.
Why have such a committee? Why not
tum the process of nomination over to a
cenain agency and let them simply engage
in a process by which they select whom
they feel will be complementary to their
points ofview? After aU we don't need any
adversarial positions being promulgated!
Or maybe,... just maybe such proposals
might enhance our progress!
·
JollnD.DDeQueen, AR

'Abstain from sinful desires'
C. Be~ Mitchell
SBC Christian Life Commission
he apostle Peter holds Christians to a higher ethical standard
T than
the world around them. He is writing to a church under
wrenching persecution. WhC:n the reputation of the church is on
the Une, it is especiaUy imperative that Christians
mainl2in the highest standards of moral purity.
So Peter reminds the early Christians thiu they
arc: "strangers" and "pUgrims" in the world. This
world is not our ultimate home, and a lifestyle of satisfying sinful
passions is not to be our ambition.
Sinful passions war against the soul. They steal our passion for
God. They reach deep Into human lives and destroy everything
but a·desire for the temporary pleasure they promise. There: is no
question about the power of alcohol and other drugs to do so.

Alcohol problems affect more than 76 million Americans and
cause more than l 00,000 deaths per year. Addiction to tobacco
results in the deaths of nearly half a million Americans annually.
Drugs vie for mastery over the soul.
The use of alcohol and other drugs marks a world addicted
to selfish pleasUtt. Believers, however, are to be: marked by a
passion for God, love for Christ :md service to
others. Not only does the use of alcohol and
other drugs threaten our relationship to Christ,
but usiJ:lg these drugs can lm:parably damage
our witness for Christ in the world.
The most effective way of personally battling alcohol and
other drugs is to abstain from them. As Southern Baptists observe
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Sunday March 16, we must
say no to alcohol, tobacco and other drugs. Abstain'from sinful
desires which war against the soul

IgU...,aQlll!f!
...... B l
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<Ill Parkway Place Church in little Rock is among
churches that sing a blend of choruses and
traditional hymns during worship services.

"Renewal in worship w ill be a key clement of
church health for all evangelicals, panicularly as a
new millennium approaches ," hC added. "Yet, the
essence of worship renewal is not about changing
worship to make it more appealing to the world.
Rather its substance is found in cuJtivating a worship
that so engages believers with the person and
purposes of holy God that He, in tum , can change
the world through us.
w

'Riding Ute dinosaur'

Worship renewal
Many churches finding growth, change
through 'tried and true traditional means
any Arkansas congregations arc seeking
change in thcirworship srylcs to auract the
unchurched, invigorate members and set
the tone for effective worship. Others arc focusing
on a change of attitude and preparation to e ncoui.l.gc
the renewal of their corporate worship.
Rob Hewell, directo r of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention church music ministries depan·
mcnt , said that attention tends to be focused on the
newest trends, "and they can, indeed , be instructive.
Many churches, however, cherish what they've
done in worship over the years and have little

M

WWorshlp
renewal Is not
about changing
worship to make
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interest in trading it in for something which to them

seems foreign .
"Others desire a middle ground- a blending - of
that which they've known and that which they're
willing to discover , ~ he added .

"Healthy congregations place a preeminent value
on the worship relationshi p and take steps to make
it as meaningful as possible," HeweU explained.
usome churches in panicular arc seeking and
discove ring a renewed sense of worship in the
corporate scuing."
HeweU described that renewed interest, priority
and the resulting worship experiences of congre·
gations as "worship renewal."
· worship renewal is not necessarily about the
discovery of a new style, or the recove ry of an old,"
Hewell said. "It is about findin g aga in what A.W.
Tozer caUs 'the mlssiflg jewel of the evangelical
church.' It's understanding Jesus' attention to the
greatest commandment: to love the Lord our God
with aU our hean, mind and st rength .
"It's reallzing that health for any church comes
naturaUy when they learn the appropriate baJance
between spiritandfonn ," he sa id. · worship renewal
occurs when bibUcal teaching encourages believers
to comprehend and regard the priority of worship.

"A lot o f pastors may feel like they're riding the
dinosaur - strapped with a traditionally-styled
church - but our worship is nm a style, it is a
reflection of us," said Mike Seabaugh, pastor of
Crosspoint Church in Nonh Little Rock. •If that is
the style of your worship, don 't kill the dinosaur,
just train it. "
Seabaugh noted that his congregation's worship
"accurately relates who we are" as a church. ~ If you
participated with us , I think you would sec a muJti·
generational family in which each generation has its
respect and its own ways. There is a great spirit that
is there, like in II Corinthians 3:17, where it says,
'The Lord is the Spirit and where the Spirit ofthe
Lord is, there is freedom. '"
·Many worship planners agree that seuing the
tone for that kind of worship spirit comes through
preparation by members as well as church leaders.
Hewell emphasized that churches "of any size or
worship practice can experience vibrant, life·
changing, God-honoring worship" depending on
the priority they place on corporate worship.
"We're finding out that worship is a state of the
hca n and state of the art," said Carl Lorey, minister
.of music and media at East Side Church in Fort
Smith . "In other words, we're fmding out that it's
how we come into worship, with that spirit of
looking to really worship instead of coming to go
through the motions. We also are trying to make
worship as good as we can - or state of the an."
Pastor Rodney Reeves said he has seen members'
preparation for worship at Central Church in jonesboro in two ways. "First, these people come
prepared for an encounter with God. We need to
recognize that worship begins with the individual ,
but quickly becomes a co rporate experience.
"Second, they are ready to hear the Word of the
Lord ," Reeves emphasized . "How do J know?
Conviction is all over their faces . People come to
me or they write notes or they express ...that God
continues to speak to them."
Regardless of worship style, congregations and
worship planners must always insist on three
worship priorities given by jesus in john 4:24, said
Seaba ugh . "Worship must recognize who God is,
and He is spi.rit ; He must be worshipped In spirit;
and He must be worsh1pped in truth. To me, that is
worship not about us, but about God. We must be
ca reful not to overrate fun over wo~hip . Worship
is about repentance, burdens, Illustration and a call
to action. There is a seriousness in order to worship
in spirit and rruth ."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Worship priority must start with the pastor,
according to many Baptist worship planners.
)ames Allcock , mJnisterofmusicforFirstChurch
in Clarksville, said, "I'm working alongside a pastor
who thoroughly enjoys the privilege and pleasure
of working to plan worship. Our spirits witness

being together,~ Allcocknotcrf. "lt'sajoyofworship
andcelcbra.tionthatGodisdoingsomegoodthings
in our midst. This is nothing real dramatic, but it
feels good. It feels wann and it feels like it has
integrity to it also."
,
He also emphasized that worship has led to

together. We work hard on the transitions from one
worship element to another so that worship is a
true composed event rather than a series of stop
and go exercises. "
When Rick Morrow, pastor of East End Church
in Hensley, told his staff he wanted to build "a
powerful , loving atmosphere where the Spirit is
workingandthcchurchisgrowing"duringworship,
he flrst led his staff to pray.
"We've seen things tum around since we started
that ," noted Billy Kilmer, minister. of music and
children for East End. Then the East End staff added
a mix of worship elements that include "drama,
videos, skits and iUusions, clowns and all types of
music. We're not having a party, but we wanted to
make worship fun . People ought to enjoy coming to
worship, not dre3(1 coming to worship. "
Lorey emphasized that at East Side in Fort Smith , •
pastor Bob Ford "has begun to call us into loving
God with all our hearts. "
.. He's called us to action , to do something, and
our people are finding that it's not a spectator
· sport," Lorey said. "Worship is action-oriented.
They come in as participants."

salvation experiences and cfturch growth. "We're
running about 20 percent higher in auendance
than we were about a year ago. We baptized three
this past Sunday morning and three weeks ago vie
baptized a 1couple."
"Aneffectwe'reseeingispeoplebeingsavedin
our worship scrvices,"lorey said. "Worship is for
ttie saved. You can't be a worshiper if you're not
a Person who's been born again into the Kingdom
of God , but worship can be a witness. People are
being saved bcc;mse people are sensing a spirit of
'something's going on here' and our saved people
arebcingcalledintoactionandministry-witnessing
to people and doing acts of ministry for people. "
Kilmer also cited growth and fellowship as a
result of healthy worship. "We've grown frOm run·
ning a little bit below 200 in Sunday School io 243
this past month. We're running two services right
now. We are getting that feeling offamlly."
"I've seen division healed ," Reeves said. "When
people worship together, they begin to say, 'We
arc of one heart.' There is a unifying presence.
There is a personal affect. When they go out from
worship, they arc not so easily disheartened by the
discouraging world we live in."
Worship must result in reaching beyond the
church WaHs, HeweiJ added. "Worship that is
indisputably God·honoring cannot remain inside
the church walls. Trueworshipwill prope'l believers
into the mission fields where they live every day, to
proclaim His glory to aU the nations."

Worship Impact
How docs worship affect churches that arc doing
it weU? Some have seen the effects in renewed
hannony.
"There seems to be a joy and excitement about
coming to worship. Our people seem to enjoy
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'I have a hope... '
Brotherhood trustees approve Williams as NAMB consultant
RusseiiN.DUday
Associate Ecfrtor. M<ansas Baptist

uring their fmal regularly-scheduled
meeting, trustees of the Southern

D

Baptist Brotherhood Commission
voted to extend the ministry of Brother-

hood president }ames D. Williams as a
consultant of the Nonh American Mission
Board through 1999, honored staff and
focused on issues related to transition.
The mcc:tlng, held Feb. 28-March 1 at
the Brotherhood Commission's Memphis
hcadquaners, signalc:d the final meeting of
the full board of trustees for the 90-yearold agency. The commission will be dis·
so!ved in june when its ministries will be
joined with those of the Southern Baptist
Home: Mission Board and the R3dio and
Tc::lcvision Commission to form the North

American Mission Board.
FoUowing an CXCCU·

tivc session of the trustee
board, WUiiams read a
statement by the commis·

sion's executive committee that trustee
chainnan DonJey Brown
of Missouri said was
unanimously approved
~ with tears of joy ...
It contained the tenns
of a "contract of agreement" between Williams and the Brotherhood Commission "and/or its successor
agency, the NAMB."
The agreement empowers Williams to
continue employment as both a consultant
with NAMD and to assume the duties of
executive director of the Baptist MedicalDental Fellowship "until his planned
nonnal retirement date , Nov. I, 1999,"
foUowing the merger of the commJssion
into NAMBjune 19. The salariectpositlon
also will include benefits through his
retirement date.
Williams will succeed current medical·
dental fellowship executive Henry Love,
who has served 18 years as the lc:ader of
the 1,700-member, Memphis-based group
that provides volunteer services for South·
em Baptist mJssions-sendJng agencies.
The board also noted In the agreement
that "Williams anticipates opportunity to
use his broad knowledge and experience
of Southern Baptist life in supporting the
NAMB mission, giving special attention to
the assignment given to NAMB Jn missions
education and involvement."
FoUowing the announcement, Williams
acknowledged that the agreement will be
Page 8 I March 6, 1997

contingent on the approval of NAMB trus·
tees. • A5 the agreement points out, I would
be serving at the wishes of the NAMB, · he
said.
WiJJiams' announcement capped a
positive m~~ting by trustees. Brown noted
at the beginning of business that "we wUI
cc:rtainJy focus on history, but I want our
focus to be on our future with the NAMB."
Brown, during a latcr interview,
emphasized that "while the commission's
history is important, our focus needs to be
on the future and the opportunities that
we hav~ through the NAMB to continue
ministries that have been a part of the
Brotherhood history. '
FoUowing Brown's emphasis on transi·
lion, trustees and Brotherhood staff
focused on their future roles in the new
missions entiry .

projccted ... that we would just about take
care of au of that indebtedness before we
went through the fiSC31 year,' he said,
~ but, due to the fact that we've had some
early severance, we're having to take that
money out of our cash flow and we have
some expenses related to transition."
Childs said another financial obstacle
faced by the commission is a "retention
bonus .. trustees approved in 1995 •to pay
the staff that w ould stay through the end
an amount of 25 percent of their annual
salary. We're not budgeted for that and
frankly, we don't have the money to take
care of that. It has got to come from the
sale of this building."
The commission's entire indebtedness,
he noted , can be offset by th~ sale of the:.
commission's 40,000-square-foot physical
plant, with a;, aSking price of$1 .4 million.

.-,-~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ ~~~o~~~~b~~~~~!Y
our debts and the ret~n· .
tion bonus."
The move into the
NAMD also was the focus
of a Logistical Transition
Team panel , who dis·
cussed their roles in the
transition to the new
JAMES D. WIWAMS
agency and answ~red
President. 1!1011'ef11ood CommissiJo
questions from trustees.
"WHI Brotherhood
Williams, in his presidential address, Commission personnel hav~ an opporshared three "hopes" he has for the NAMB. tunity to serve in th~ NAMB and when
"I have a hope for the North American might they know? ' asked Williams.
"Most certainly," answered pari.cl mem·
Mission Board because of the legacy which
the Brotherhood Commission leaves ber and executive vic~ prcsid~nt Mike
behind," he told trustees. He added that Day. "But th~rc: will be some employ~es ...
he also has a hope for the NAMD "because who will not hav~ that opportunity. We're
of the promise of God 's future " and hoping within the next two to thre~ weeks
"because there is tangible evidence Of a we will know som~thing."
H~ added that employ~es will not
new interest ln missions education among
officially be offered a job with the NAMB
our Southern Baptist people."
Reflecting on growlng Brotherhood until the board has taken its hiring action
ministry areas, he added that "we move on june 19.
~ 1 have a concern about the staff- the
into the NAMB not from a position of
weakness but from a position of strength, uncertainty of a job afid where will it be,"
not as a dying organization , but one that is added Brown. "Many of them hav~ families
and own homes here. So, if they arc: offered
alive and dynamic ."\
Duringhlsfinancili.\report,JackChilds, jobs at the NAMB, its going to be upsetting
vice president for business services, their family routine."
Truste~s also honored staff with a ban·
showed trustees financial losses for two
reporting periods, adding that "it looks quet at Fir>t Baptist Church in Memphis
like the Brotherhood Commission will and approved a resolution stating their
take an indebtedness of $200,000 to "heartfelt appreciation for the staff and
volunt~ers" and "commJt to continuing
$250,000 into the NAMB.'
Childs explained ln a later interview prayerful support of the Brotherhood
that the commission owes money to both Commission staff and those Individuals
who continue the legacy of the Ideals of
a printing company and local bank.
"With our normal cash flow, we had "the Brotherhood Commission.'

We move Into the NAMB not from a
position of weakness but from a position
of strength, not as a dying organlzaHon,
but one that Is alive and dynamic.
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Brotberhoodlooks
to future, reflects
on agency's past

rothcrh()9<1 Commission trustc:~,
B
who mc;.tJ9r the final time Feb. 2f
March I in Memphls in wh2t promlsed
to be a spirit of sadness, focused lnsiead
on the future of its miniStries being
carried forward through the new North
American Mission Board.
· Trustee chainnan Donley Brown of
Missouri called for a "positive" artirude
•focused on the future" at the start of
the two-day meeting.
The meeting did offer opportunities
for reflection and farewell as 14 trustees who will not be: rc:commeodcd to
the NAMB board were honored for their

service. Although grief was evident
among most of the retiring uustc:c:s,
many saw hope in the future.
Trustee Dave Partin of florida said
he thought the tpnsition, "at first, was
a bad, bad situation. But I thipJc now
that the South em Baptist Convention is
going to open up into things that we

don't yc:t know about or understand
and I sincerely hope that's th~ way it
works out. It will depcndonourattitude
and the way we go about handling it
wllldc:tennineifthat'sthc:wayttworks

out:
David Raddin, a trustee from Missis·
sippi, sald, "Even in the midst of these
times of transition and days of closure,
how my heart has been blessed to see
the ~pirit of Christ lived out by this
group and this staff. The most powerful
witness we have comes in tlmes like
these.·
Both trustees and staff consistently

urged that when the Brotherhood
officially closes )une 19 that ministry
for men be kept prominent in Southern
Baptist life.
"We don't want to lose momentum
ln a movement that has been signifl:
cant for men, • Brotherhood executive
vice president Mike Day emphasized.
"The assignment for men's ministry has
been given to the Sunday School Board
and the assigrunent of involving church
members in missions through missions
education and voluntc:erism has been
given to NAMB.
. ' I hope they can .achleve balance
and not try to choose one dimension
over the other," he said. ' Spiritual
devdopment Is necc:ssary ... but if
spiritual development becom"'i solely
an introspective: exercise that doesn't
lead tO reaJ invOlvement ln the world,
then it can be an empty .e xercise. •
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ITF's Bob Reccord probable
nominee for NAMB president
.,

.

ationaJ directors of missions last month,
Hogue, retirCd executive director of the
Baptisl Press california Southern Baptist Convention,
obertE. •&b• Rc:ccordhasresignc:d said the incorporators recc:ivc:d. 39 nomJ·
aschainnan of thetaskforceguicUng nations, have had exploratory convc:rsa·
·
the restructuring of the Southern lions with six, agreed the group must
Baptist Convention, making the Norfolk, reach a unanimous consensus on a nomi·
Va., pa~tor the probable nominee (or nee, and said the new prc:sicjent would
president of the new North American choose the NAMB's vice presidents .
Mission Board.
Rick Warren, pastor of a large southern
Reccord,45,a nnouncedhisrc:slgnation California congregation, told news media
as chainnan of the Implementation Task late last year that he turned down an offer
Forcetomembers ofFirstBapdstChurch , of the nomination. However, Hogue said
Wam:n had been invited to begin the
Norfolk, during services March 2.
A5 chairman of the task
process but never did so
force, Rc:ccordledinassist·
before releasing his com·
ing the restructuring of
ments to the media.
the de Oomination which
Reccord, appointed as
reduccsthenumbcrofSBC
chainnanofthe 10-memt:>er
agencies from 19to 12and
ITFiflSeptember 1995, is a
creates the new mission
member of the SBC Execu·
live Committee which
agency NAMB,
Reccord is the probable
established the ITF.
nominee but SBC officials
Ordainc:dtotheministry
stresstheflnaldecisionhas
in 1973, Reccord'sfttStfull·
not been made. In a pre·
timcservicewasasminister
pared statement given to ITF chairman Bob Reccord of outreach and spiritual
Baptist Press, Reccordsaid (right) and search Committee development at First Baphe was one of several men chairman Bill Hogue answer tfst· Church, Wichita Falls,
interviewed for president questions during a news Texas. From there lie went
last year. He said he did conference at la~t summet's to the Home Mission
not f~cl compelled to SBC annual meetmg .
Board's evangelism section
remove 'himself at that time from the as director of witness training.
chairmanship of ITF as the "discussions
Reccordservedasdirc:ctorofleadership
were merely introductory."
training for Evangelism Explosion lntcr"1 now feel, however , that it is national. In the 1980s he became a vice
apPropriate for me to do so since the president of sales ' and marketing for a
(se:iarch committee members) have asked MJchigan company to support his bivome to move forward to another stage of cational minJstry. From there he went to
the selection process. Though no _prior Carmel Baptist Church, Charlotte, N.C., as .
requittmentoragrcementcxistsregardlng co-pastor and then to Bell Shoals Baptist
such a step, 1believe it to be the high road Church, Brandon, Fla., as senJor pastor.
of integrity to ensure procedural pro- He has been senior pastor at the Norfolk
l wouJd hasten to add church since October 1992.
priety," he noted . M
He holdS master of divinity and doctor
that this step in no way presumes upon
the process or my involvement in it."
of minJstry degrees from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary and a
bachelor of arts degree from Indiana
Tbnle-stllp process
C. B. "Bill" Hogue, chainnan of the 13· University. He has done post·graduatework
member search committee, confinned the at Regent CoUege in Oxford, England.
Reccordand hlswife , Cheryl Ann , have
process is still under way and the group
has yet to make its ftnal determination , three chUdren: Christy joy, 20; Bryan
based in part on how a candidate does in Christopher, 17; and Ashley Nicole, 13.
The SBC's restructuring framework is
a three·step process: psychological testing,
management capability and skills assess· to be completed at the annU2.1 meeting in
ment , and physical tesUng. Hogue would June in Dallas. FoUowing that meeting, the
not comment on where Reccord Is in the Nonh American Mission Board begins
process although other sources said he operation with the election of a president,
one of the first Items for new trusttts to
has fln1shed two of the three segments.
In a meeting with california associ· decide.

llertJ Hollinger
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.... Approximately 2,000
supporters of House Bill 1351 ,
which called for a ban of all
partia~birth abortions, gathered
at the state capitol Feb. 26. Rep.
Jim Hendren, author o f the bill,
addressed the crowd, as did ,
Arkansas Baptist State
·
Convention president Rex Horne
and Gov. Mike Huckabee.

'Rally for Life'

arc trying to play a cruel hoax on the: people:
of Arkansas and convince them that they did
soinc:thing they didn't do. l can't have my
name on a piece oflegislation that's purpose
is not to save babies but to save: scn'ators."
Rex Home urged participants to pray to
achieve their goals. "First, we must come as a
people: who have: been on our knees asking
Huckabee said, "It must be clear that God to intervene in this that is taking placc:·in
the very idea that one person could our state today. We must focus on the: truth,
own another person to the point of not what is rumor or innuendo. Truth is,
taking that person's life, is something God's law is constant.
thatisstillandforeverwillbeunaccep·we know that today abortion rights are
table to those: of us that believe that our · used as a matter ofconvenience," Home said.
civilization has to treat the: lives of "It is, in fact, a means of binh control to so
innocent people better than that and many people. We: recognize that is wro ng.
we're committed to that."
The last thing we need in our state and our
Rep. Jim Hendren, who sponsored nation is suddenly to suppo n the legality o r
the bill in the House, remarked, ·we abortion by endorsing such acts...as p3nialwent to the Senate public health blrth abortion."
commiuee ...and gave: an emotional
FoUowing the raUy, Home affirmed the
testimony, trying to convince these good spirit ofthe event. "The spirit is critical
senators that this is even more than an when we realize that a number of our legis·
abortionquc:stion... butwc:didn'thavc: lators ...caricaturc: us just like we caricature
a c)lancc: walking in the door. People: them. Tocomeinwithourveinspopping out
are going to teU you to P"'"''l"'_____.., of our necks and spewing
the contrary, but we: had
venom, they expect that of
senators sir back in the
us. But if we come out of a
room and drink coffee
hcartofcompasslon,concem
fortwohours,thcncome .
and deep conviction, I think
out and make a motion
thatspcaksweUfo rtodayand
no! jUS! !OVO!eagainst I!
for maucrsto co me."
but put a 'do not pass' on
Baptists were prominent
it."
not only in the rally teaderHendren credited a
J
ship, but In aucndance. Ed
calling and writing cam·
Perser, a member of' Park
palgn lnitlatied by a
Place Church In Hot Springs,
coalition of pro-life
said he made the drive: to
groups, aimed at state:
Uttlc: Rock "because I fc:c:l it's
senators, with "pres~
the right thing to do. This is
suring" Senate action.
somethlng that God has said
"The: pressure began
from the Deginning: Life is
to build," he emphasized, "and it began important. He is thc:cttatoroflife and no man
to build...to a tremendous point, to a should be able to destroy it."
point where they were trying to do
~raldinc: Cross, a member of the: Church
anything to get this off of their backs. • of God of Prophecy In North Uttle Rock, said
Hendren also accused detractors of she attended to suppon the bill. "I can't
cuulng his wording on the bill. ' They Imagine anyone really believing that this Is
did leave the title and they left two not murder," she said. "I would hope this
sentences out of 17 Intact," he said.
would open the eyes of senators."
' They are going to tell you when It
Following the rally, participants gathered
comes lime to be re-elected, 'I voted lnthecapl!olforprayerln supportofthebill.
for the ban on paniaJ-blrth abortion.' Later that day, the House rejected the SenateThat's wrong," he S2ld. "What they did amended version and rc:submlrted its original
was they gutted the bill and now they bill to the: Senate:.

Partial-birth abortion opponents gather
at state capitol rally to voice protest
RUSHIIN.DHdlly
Associate Editor. M<ansas Elaptist

M

ore than 2,000 supponers of a
ban on panial-binh abortions
gathered for a noon raUy Feb. 26
at the state capitol. They voiced their
opposition to efforts by the Senate to
weaken a bill that calls for outlawing the
controversial abortion process.
The ' Rally for Life' was originally
scheduled as a protest of a Feb. 7 decision
by the Senate Public Health, Welfare and
taborCommineeroretumHouseBIIII351
to the full Senate with a "do not pass"
recommendation. The focus of the rally
changed when, on the eve of the rally, the
committee amended HB1351 with wording that supporters of the original bill say
"weakened" its Intent.
The amendment seeks to redefine
partial-binh abortions, takes away the
criminal penalty from the physician per·
fanning the procedure and adds an exception for the life or health of the mother.
Partial-birth abortion is a late·tenn procedure which involves the: abortion of
infants after all but their heads arc
delivered.
The: Rally for Life featured comments
from Gov. Mike Huckabee, lawmakers
and Arkansas Baptist State Convention
president Rex Home:.
Huckabee cited "'the Senate attempt to
greatly weaken the amendment to the: bill
that went though the House: ofRc:presenta·
Hvc:s." He: called it an effort "not to reaUy
pass a ban on panJal-birth abortions, but
rc:ally to strip that bill of any significance.·
"'The: one: thlng that we aU have to agree
upon is that no manc:r how many times we
are beaten back, whether it is at the baUot
box or the halls of the legislature, we
won't go away and we woh't quit; he:
said. 'This Is not about winning or losing,
it's about life or death."
Comparing abortion to slavery, GoV.
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SBC leaders propose CP budget
CLC, seminaries gain budget funds in plan for restructured SBC

T

he first · proposed budget fo r a . will receive 50 percent more in the: 1997· make its report at the Executive Com·
98 budget than In the CU!""ltyear's budget mlncc·s September meeting.
- 1.49 perttnt of all CP receipts rather
Executive Committee members also
for scm.lnartes and the Christian Life than 0 .99 percent. That means a $770,503 voted to name an "SBC annual mc:ttlng
Commission while leaving funditlg levels funding increase for the moral concerns study committee " at Its September
for foreign missions unchanged.
agency - from S1.44 million this year to meeting. The action came iq response: to a
A new North American Mission Board $2.21 million next year.
Feb. 5 Ic:nc:r from Comminc:c: on Order of
(NAMB) will rc:cdve less than combined
The six seminaries will receive a 1 per· Business chairman Jim Richards, director
allocations of the three current agencies cent increase over their 20.4 percent of of missions for Nonhwest !Arkansas
it replaces, but planners say cost savings the past two years, to 21.4 percent. That .'Association, stating his comminec:'s sug·
from the merger will result in more doUars total, $3 1,7 11 ,606, will be divided gc:stion for a special group to study
being freed up for missions. Funding for according to a detailed seminary fundlng "red11cing the SBC to a two-day setting."
foreign missions will remain at the same fonnula driven by scrni.Oary c:nrollmc:nts.
In another matter related to the SBC
percentage levc:l, with the Foreign Mission
All the seminaries, except Midw~tem annual ffieeting, Executive Committee
Boan1 receiving 50 pc:rccnt of Cooperative
in Kansas City, Mo., will sec significant members received a report that SBC
Program receipts.
increases because of the: added 1 percent president Tom Elliff h.ad selected Barry
A primary source of savings in the of the total budget but also because the Mccarty, SBC chief parllamenwtan from
1997·98 budget proposal is more than $3 1986-94, as chief parliamentarian for this
restructuring is the creation o f the new
North American Mission Board, to be million above this year's budget. Because year's SBC annual mcc!lng. Terms of the
formed by merging the c:Jtisting Home the seminary funding formula is based on contract with McCarty include $8,000 plus
Mission Board, Radio and Television Com· a thrce·yc:araverageoffuU·timeequivalc:nt expenses, compared to fees previously
mission and Brotherhood Commission. enrollments, Midwestern will receive: paid Mccarty ranging from $10,000 to
Under the budget p lan being proposed $1 ,800 less than in this year's budget.
$16,700.
Executive CommittCe member Blaine
by the SBC Executive Committee , NAMB
Barber of Michigan asked whether there
will recc:ive 22.79 pc:rcc:nt ofCP receipts , Budget evaluation planned
which Is 1.36 points less than the 24. 15
In o ther action , a scven·membc:r com· had been •a problem" with the decision
pc:rcc:nt the three: agencies to be merged mince was appointed to study the SBC's by the SBC's Immediate past president,
budget p rocess. The motion brought by Jim Henry , to appoint another chief
currently receive:.
Officials administering the restructuring Executive Committee chairman Ronnie: parliamentarian the past two years, Lester
plan said major cost savings should be Floyd, with unanimous approval of the L Cooper Jr., a Southern Baptist pastor
experienced by c:liminating duPlication Executive Committee's officers, received from Riverdale, Ga.
of support services such as accounting, unanimous approval in a voice vote.
Barber also asked whether a Southern
Floyd, pastor of Fir.;t Church, Spring- Baptist could have been chosen over
personnel and management functions.
The: NAMB mc:rgc:r and elimination of dale, named Patrick Pajak, chairman of Mccarty, who is pastorofLakolll Christian
fourothc:rsmall c:ntitiesfrt:ed up about 2.5 the Executive Committe's program and Church in Cincinnati and an adjunct
percent of annual CP rc:cc:ipts for reallo- budget subcommiuc:e, as committee chair· profcssoratNorthemKenlllCkyUolversity.
cation. That amoun.t s to about $3.7 million man. The budget study committee will
NASHVILLE, TN (ABP/BP)
In the 1997·98 budget of $1 48 million ,
which is 3 percent larger than this yea r's
spending plan.
Although the proposed budget was
approved by the Executive CommJttec:
without dissent, its development prior to
approv.alhad drawn considerable attention
from SBC officials. The budget had been
worked out in a dosed-door meeting in
Dallas on Jan. 21 hosted by the Executive
Committee officers with the Inter·Agency
Council and some members of the
Implc:mc:ntation Task Force.
Members of the program and budget
subcommittee: came to their meeting
unawa.re that the: c:arlic:r meeting in DaUas
h.ad taken pbtce. While affirming the work,
they discussed at length their lack of ·
involvement in the process, saying they
cUd not want to be perceived as simply
"rubber stunplng" the proposal.
Gaining the most in the budget realign·
mcnt is the Chrl5tian U!e Commission,
which wU1 be renamed the Ethlcs and
· Rellglow Uberty Commlsslon. The CLC
restructured Southern Baptist Con·
vcntlon features incn::ased spc:nding
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TRANSmONS
llannle OnNI . .lone is pastor of First

Church of Hazen, coming there from
Meado wbrook Church of Fort Worth,

Texas. He previously was pastorofTumc:r
Church, as well as Fairview Church in
VaHey Mills, Texas. Malone is a graduate o f
Dallas Baptist University and Southwestern

Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, judy, have cwo children, Heather
Erin Malone and Lei Dawn Dale.

lntn Carter began serving jan. 12 as
pastorofC3dron Ridge Church of Conway,

' coming then: from First Church ofWardciJ,
Mo. He is a graduate of Mid-America

Seminary. caner and his wife:, Judy, have
three children, joshua, Cale b and judith.
RlndJ E. Collins is serving as pastor of
First Church o f Atkins. He previously was

a staff member of Cass Chapel of Ozark
and Highfill First Church o f Siloam Springs
as Well as interim pastor of fi rst Churc h o f

Altus. Collins currently is enrolled in the
Seminary Extension Pastoral Ministries
Diploma program. He and his wlfc, Angel,
have two daughters, Randi Drionna and
Drittani Alexis.
1 . 1 -Woyne Hantson began serving
Feb. 3 as bivocatio nal pastor of Maple
Avenue Church in Smackover where he
had been interim pastor. He also has been
pastor of churches in Norphlet, Huttig, El
Dorado and Tillar and a staff member of
churches in Texas. Harrison, who is a
public school teacher, is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University and attended
Southweste rn Baptis t Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Donna, have
thn:e childn:n.
Dlnnll E. Smith began serving Feb. 2 as
pasto r of First Church o fHigSinson where
he had been interim pastor. Smith is a
graduateofMid·AmericaSeminary. He and
his wife, Peggy, have five children, Taml,
Mitchell, KeUi, Drew and Timothy.
Lynsol 1. IUchmond recently accepted
the caiJ to serve as p astor of First Church
in Waldron, coming from Magee, Miss.,
where he served as pasto r of Corinth
Church. He previously has served as pastor
of First Church, luxora; First Church ,
Altheimer, Emmanuel Church, Blytheville;
and Sedgwick Church. He is a graduate o f
Arkansas State University and Bc:thany
Theological Seminary In Dothan, Ala. He
and hJs wife, Cindy, have three daughters,
Elisabeth, Sarah and Rebecca Grace.
Dnld l'oels pastor of Lafe Church. He
previously sc:rved First Church of Bono.
Poe and his wife, Nancy, have two chltdn:n ,
Brad and Shanlece.
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IetTy ._began sc:rvice Feb. 21 as
pastorofFianna Hills Church in Fort Sritith,
coming there from Firsit Church of
Jefferson, Texas. He is a graduate of Hardin·
Simmons University in Abilene, Texas,
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary and New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
C.1.rla, arc parents of three sons, Joshua,
C.1leb and Jonathan.
JohMJ hrrll! Is p asmr of Dixsonvitle
Baptist Center. FerreU is a freshman at
Ouachita Baptist University.
Charles DuclleJ has accepted a call to
become associate pastor of Thorn Oaks
Church, a new congregation that has been
organized by Hebron Church ofl.ittlc Rock.
Dudley. who has been a member of
Bingham Road Church in little Rock, is
completing correspondence studies with
Boyce Dible School. He and his wife,
Ruthic, have two daughters, Teresa and
Cindy.
Sam Huskey has joined I he Slaff of First
Church ofWoostcr as minister of music. A
graduate of Williams Baptist College, he
currently is a graduate music student at
the University of Central Arkansas.
J.R. Hull is pastor of Sylamore Church in
Rocky Bayou Association. He previously
served Foothills Church of Mountain View.
Robert W•tson is bivocational pastor of
Harmony Hill Church of Arkadelphia. An
employee o f the Arkansas Highway
Department, Watson hasscrvcdotherRed
River Associatio n churches, including East
Whelen Church. He and his wlfe, Annette,
live in Arkadelphia.

D. Osborn is paSior of Clarks
Chapel Churchof1'2ragould. He prc:viously
was pastor of First Church of Newcastle,
Texas, and has sc:rved on the staffof Mount
Zion Church of Walcott. Osborn is a
graduate of Williams B.aptist College and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Judy, have two
child~n. Robert Devin and Sharayah.
~ I. Ivy is pastor o f New Liberty
Church of Mannaduke. He has served
other Arkansas congregations, Including
churches at Needham, Paragould, Lafe,
Delaplaine and Beech Grove. He and his
wife, Pat, have two daughters, Ten:sa
Dowdy and LaOonna Bass: and three
grandchildren.
Glen Smith has retired as pastor of
Douglasville Church in lillie Rock,
following 15 years of service. A Southern
Baptist minister for 43 years, Smith has
served other Arkansas churches. He and
his wife, Jimmie, w ill continue to reside
in Little Rock. Smith, who will be available
w serve as a supply preacher, may be
contacted at 308 S. Woodrow. Little Rock,
AR 72205; phone 50 1-664·0319.
Ear1 Goatcher has retired as pastor of
For-mosa Churc h in No rth Central
Association. He and his wife, j oann, also
arc retired fo reign missionaries, having
served in TI1aiJand and Southeast Asia, and
o n the st:affofthc Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board in Richmond , Va. Goatcher
may be contacted at P.O. Box 109 1,
Climoo, AR 72031 .
S1eve Young joined the staff of Haven
Heights Church in Fort Smith Feb. 9 as
associate pasto r :and family ministries
director. He previously was pastor of
church es in .McAicster, Okla., and Fort
Smith. Young is a graduate of Oklahoma
Baptist University in Shawnee and Mid·
America Seminary.
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JameiiLI'IIIon is ~tving as pan-time
minister of music for lndianSprings Oturch
of Bryant. He recently served Centra!
Church of Pine Bluff in the same capacity.
IINtll !:"'-has joined the staff of East
End Church ofHenslcy as mlnisterofyouth
and outreach. A former youth din:ctor at
Ironton Church o fUttle Rock, he has been
studying at Southwestern Baptist Thetr
logical Seminary. Clower and his wife,
Dawn, have a daughter, Leighton.
Pllrlcll Famw has joined the staff of
First Church of Russellville as director of
preschool ministries. She is a graduate of
Mississippi State University in Starkville,
and has been a teacher for 23 years. Her
husband , Carroll, is minister of education
fo r First Church of Russellville. They have
served churches in Texas, Oklahoma,
Louisiana and Mississippi. They have rwo
children, Lacey and justin.
Glynn Stewart is serving as minister of
music for Haven Heights Church in Fort
Smith where he had been interim music
director. Stewart is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist University, the University of
Arkansas and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Jimmy Brown has joined the staff of
Parkers Chapel First Church in El Dorado
as minister of mUsic and youth, coming
there from Nonhwest Church in Miami,
Okla. He previously served at First Church
of Haynesville, La. Brown is a graduate o f
Louisiana Tech University in Ruston and
Oklahoma State University in Stillwater.
He and his wife, Misty, have a son, Avery.
Johnny Spicer began serving Feb. 16 as
minister of youth for Spradling Church in
Fort Smith. He previously served as yOuth
minister for Temple Church of Fort Smith
and intern at First Church of Greenwood.
Spicer and his wife, Candace, live in Fort
Smith where he Is a student at the
University Center ofWcstark Community
College.
Gary Powell has resigned as minister o f
music at First Church of Forrest City. He
has accepted a call to join the staff of
Cherokee Church in Memphis as minister
of music and education.

MILESTONES
Mary Allen, office manager and clerk for
Harmony Association, was ho nored by
the association's executive board Feb. II
for I 0 years ofservice. Allen was presented
with a monetary gift and anniversary cake
by moderator j .R. DeBusk, pastor of South
Side Church of Pine Bluff.
Don Wild, minister of music and senior
ad ultS at Mount Olive Church in Cros~tt.
was honored Feb. 7 in recognition of 10
years of service. Ward was presented a gift
of money and other gifts during a wThis Is
Your Life" program. Randy Maxwell is
pastor.
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G.B. and Kllllona -ofPocahontas
will celebrate their 50th wedding anniver·
sary March 16at First Church ofPocahontas
with a I p .m. worship service, followed by
a reception. Hosting the 2:30 to 4:30p.m.
reception wiiJ be the couple's children,
j an Allison and Kay Ladd, their seven
grandchildren and three great-grand·
children. Hambrick has served for 25 years
as a Lay Renewal coordinator in Arkansas
and other states.
Cblrtll Colquitt was honored with a
surprise: fellowship meal Feb. 16 in recog·
nition of 30 years of service as minister of
music at Lewisville First Church. Pastor
Scott Hobbs presented Colquitt with a gift
from the congregation.

CHURCH UFE
IIIINtleyfhtCiuclt recently sponsor<Od
a mission trip to Belize when: volunteers
assisted with completion of a church
building at Maya Mopan, located in ,the
jungle area of South Belize, and a retreat
center at Camalotte in central Belize.
· GosnoiiCiuclt held a service jan. 19 to
commission pastor Eddie Clemons for a
thrce-wec.k evangelism trip to India.
Lllllo llock Fht Cluclt will host the
Martins in a 7 p.m. concert March 13.
Additional Information is available by
calling the church at 50 1·227·00 10.

OBrTUARIES
llanclteMarlts-.lofFon Smlthdied
jan. 23 at age 87. She was a member of First
Church of Fort Smith where she taught a
first grade Sunday School class for40years.
She was the widow ofW.R. "Bill" Samuc:l,
a former deacon. Survivors arc three
chldr<On, WUia D. Grimes of Utile Rock;
Nonna }. johnson and Gloria S. Law of
Fort Smith; a sister, HUa Mae Walk:er of
Fayetteville; five gr.ondchlldrcn; and 13
gmu·gl'2ndchlidrc:n.

W.O. Quais ofl.ake Citydledjan. 12. He
was a member of Bowman Church of Lake
City where he was a deacon and Sunday
School teacher and had served as music
director. Qualls also was chairman of the
missions committee for Mount Zion
Association. He is survived by his wife,
Edna; three children; and two grand·
children.
W. Payton lolb of Utile Rock died
recently. He was a longtime member and
deacon of Pulaski Heights Church ofUnle
Rock. Kolb, a psychiatrist, served as chid
of psychiatry In 1966-67 and chid of staff
In 1980.81 at Baptist Medical Center In
Utile Rock. In addition, fte was president
of the Arkansas Medical Society, the
Arkansas Psychiatric Society and the MldContinent Psychiatric ¥socJatlon. He also
was on the assembly of the American
MedicaiAssocilltlonandservedtluttyears
on the national council for Cooperadvc
Baptist Fellowship. He is survived by his
wife, Margaret; one: daughter, Sally Defoor
of Utile Rock; and a granddaughter.

ORDINAnONS
....... liNd Cllurc:ll of Utile Rock
ordained Charles Dudley to the gospel
ministry Jan. 12. Dudley, a member of
the congregation, has accepted a call to
become associate pastor of Thorn Oalcs
Church In Unle Rock.
......,_ F1nf Cllurc:ll ordained John
Embr<Oyand Bill jordan as deacons jan. 12.
lleodoWllllw Chrcb of Sheridan
ordained Paul Howard as a deacon and
William Cone as minister of music jan. 26.
Clllftll of Perryville hcld a
service jan. 261n which pastor Stut Payne
was ordained to the ministry and Steve
Dobbins and Melvin Blaylock were
ordained as deacons.
Sta•p• First Chun:h ordained Bill
Sprinkle, Bo Stevens and Robert Stone as
deacons Feb. 9.
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Turner challenges
seminary students
to seek God's touch
Midwestern Seminary

Urging students at Midwestern Baptist
Thcologlc:ll Seminary to seck the touch of
God, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
executive director Emil Turner quoted the

account of the leper in Mark 1:4041.
Speaking during a Feb. 18 seminary
chapel service, Turner said hc ·had read
that passage many times without noticing
that Jesus actually touched the leprous
man. As he considered that situation,

Turner thought, "Why in the world did
you do that when in the Old Testament
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• Special music

Noting that the Lord answered his
question in a •near audible voice," Turner
said God's response: was, woon't worry
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• 'lbstilltortics of missionary a.ppoir1lccs
• Address by Jerry Hankin, Presidcnl , FMB

whether or not Jesus touched the leper.
Worry about whether I touched you!"
Turner suggested that there: are scvcal
things that are true for those who seck to
experience the touch ofGod in thdr lives:
• Proximity: "llke the lc::per, we must
get close to Jesus with spiritual disciplines
such as a daily personal quiet time."
•Availabiliry: "Wee the leper, we need
to be available to do whatever He asks of

us.·
•Humility: "Uke the leper, we need to
come to Jesus with a sense of humility."
Warning that "God will not touch those
who arc: arrogant and proud," Turner
added, "Pride keeps lost people lost , and it
keeps saved people sterile."
• .Purity: The leper understood that his
leprosy was equated with the filthiness
of sin. Comparing many Christians to
camouflaged hunters who want to "blend
in," Turner said some Christians do not
want to stand out from the rc:st of the
world or be thought of as too rc:Ugious.
• Intensity: Turner said the grammar
of the verse Indicates that the leper
continually asked Jesus to make him clean.
With similar intensity, Christians should
sincerely desire the touch of God.
Emphasizing that "Jesus wanted to
touch the leper," Turner concluded that
Christ's compassion reached not only to
the leper, but to aUwho seek Him.
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Vl'\n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenget vans, special prices
ID chuidles. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, Soarty
72143. LMTy carson

p.tbert (ieorQe ./l\fQ. ~o .
Quality Custom Manufacturers of:

Pew Cushions
Upholstered Seats & Backs
717 N. Cyptess • P.O. Box 5700• NLR, AA 72119

Park Hill Baptist Church In North Little Rock
Anniversary Weekend, Aprtl 5·6, 1997
Saturday, April 5
7:30am
9 :00am
10:00 am
6:30 pm

Men's Prayer Breakfast'
Men's GolfTournament'
Ladles' Coffee'
Anniversary Banquet•

Sunday, Aprtl 6
9:00 am
10 :30 am
12:00 pm

Worship and Sunday School
Sunday School and Worship
Potluck Plmlc on the Grounds

Former members are urged to attend!
"Please make rese1ntlons by calling the church at (501) 753·3413
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TRAINING

'97 children's music worship
celebration to include' parents
Arkansas Baptists' 19Q7 Children's training session "will mddol, In a seminar
Music and Family Worship Celebration setting, effective family worship.•
will help grow "Familles Strong in the
The conference program also will
Lord" April 19 <II ParkHill Church In North include a special musical fearure by !Joyd
Uttle Rock. •fhe celebration, which will Larson, a compose_r from Maple Grove,
begin at 8:30a.m. and conclude at 1 p.m., Minn., and a musical session with Stephen
Is designed for children's choirs
Roddy, director of the Houston
(grades 1·6), participants' p arents ~hUdren's Chorus.
·
and choir leaders.
Participating choirs "are
Coordinator Peggy,Pearson,
·
responsible for acquiring and

an associate in the Arkansas ~
BaptistStateConventionchurch

music ministries depanment,

noted that the celebration will
"provide an event for Arkansas
Baptistchildren'schoirs, parentS
and choir leaders that supports
the 1997 convention theme,
'Strengthen Families' and
ericourages, teaches and models
exceUenceinchoralsingingand
family and corporate w~rship."
Shesaidthefamilyemphasiswillindude
a closing session that "will be a celebration
of families worshipping together. The
children will offer to God the product of
their work, Jeam.lng to offer only their
best to God in worship," using anthems,
thefestival hyinnandotherworshipmedia.
She also noted that two special training
sessions on conducting family worship
willbeledbyRandaUandBrendaBradley
of Oklahoma Baptist University and a third

APRIL 10-1 l, 1997
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memorizing music" in prepa-

~ ration for the celebr'atlon,
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Pearson emphasized.

All choirs must learn "Goliath, '" "I am His Lamb" and the
festival hymn, "Be Strong In the
· Lord." Older children's choirs
(grades 4-6) additionally !I)USt
learn "When I Tum My Hean
Toward Heaven."
Fo r the first time, choirs will
not be adjudicated this year,
Pearson said, but will spend their session
time preparing for the worship session.
The cost for the feStival is $3 per choir
member prior to March 24 and $4 per
member after that date.
For more information, contact Pearson
at the ABSC church music ministries
depanment toll·free in state at 1-800-838ABSC, locally In Uttle Rock at 3764791,
ext. 5121 orthrough e-mail at ppearson
@absc.org.

·inform.
,inspire.
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~
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Be in
the know.
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
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1-800-838-2272,ext.5156
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At age 1.00, Dessa Moore still makes ministry impact
Colleen Backus

Ass~tant Edlt3r. Arkansas Bapt~t

At age 100, she still lives by herself,
cooks, walks on a treadmill three times a
day and wishes she could once again play
baH with the kids. Dessa Moore, perhaps
best known to Arkansas Baptists as the
mother of recently retired state convention
executive director Don Moore, turned J 00
on January 13 , but only because the
calendar said she did .
She remains a vivacious,

Mrs.· Moore played the piano and was
involved i.n youth ministry for many years
as well as teaching Sunday School classes
for 70 yea.J1i ,$\C:: st~ occasionally plays for
Sunday Schobt claSs at her home church,
Grand Avenue(Church in Fo rt Smith. She
also was a school teacher for 23 years.
"She made us leaders by example,"
Don affirmed , "and our older brothers and
sisters had influence on the younger ones . ~
"We had none of the fmer things,"

Trueman pointed out. "But in addition to
b<;ingfailhful, Mom was happy and playful.
lf we were playing, she played with us,
and if we wer~ working she~orked with
us. She was tHe lnstighl'br·offun.
"She loved youth," he added. "You
never had i:o w orry about whc~ your kids
were; they were all at our house! "
"Her real joy was having people at the
h o use,~ Don agreed. "She still is full of
life.•

strong-willed woman
IDled with a sense of joy.
"I just love being with

people::, " she re marked.
A lifetime resident of
Sebastian County, Mrs.
Moore was married to her
late husband , Herschel,
for more than 60 years.
Together they raised six
chUdrCn. Their children's ministry impact
has included home missions, fOreign
missio ns, two pastors, two pastor's wives
and lay leadership as well as Don 's service
as Arkansas Baptist State Convention
executive di~cwr .
Mrs. Moore's greatest achievement may
be the strong sense of dedication to the
Lord that she and her husband instilled in
all thtir children. While four of her six
children arc involved in profess ional
ministry and missions, all six feel called of
God, Don explained. "She always honored
people in the ministry , and that had a
profound influence on us," he noted . "She
had the evangelist in not just for meals , but
to st2y the week. She and Dad had respect
for those In ministry- even summer field
workers were se nt from heaven. M
"We never missed church," Mrs. Moore
emphasized. "We always took the preacher
home with us. We kept everybody we
possibly could!M
"She and Dad lived everything they
believed ,~ agreed son Trueman , a former
foreign missionary to Bangladesh who also
served 18 years as pastor of East Side
Church in Fort Smith. "They were
co nsistent - what they sa id on Sunday,
they did during the week . There was no
hypocrisy, no fak e Christianity, only total
commitmCnt .
"They expected the best out of us ,~ he
continued. "They didn't harp on it , but my
pa~nts just expected ·us to do w hat was
right and best.
· we were constantly suiTo unded by
preachers and missionaries, " Trueman
noted . "First at Unlon Grove Church In the
Fort Chaffey area and later at Dayton, she
also took IC2d<rshlp roles In the church. •
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Announcing a new
D.Min. in Evangelism
and Church Growth that
fits your ministry schedule!
Th e Billy Graham School
of Missions , Evangelism
and Church Growth at
The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary now
offers a Doctor of Ministry in
Evangelism and Church
Growth that is focused,
practical, convenient, balanced , ministry-oriented,
relevant and affordable.
Join us in this new, challenging program. Applicants
are now being accepted for
the June 1997 entry class.

I

Dr. nmothy lleoug~. AssociateDean
The B~!y Gra mSchool or MISSions, Evangefismand
CluchG<owth

The Southern Baptist
·Theological Semmary
2825 Lexingl on Road
Louisville, Kentucky 40280
Call us today at l..S00-626-5525.
ext. 4108 for mo r e Inform ation.
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Baptist
Breast
Center's
new
biopsy
procedure
is a lot
easier to
live with.
Don 't Mf.ss Your
Mammograms.
The American Cancer •
Society has established
rhc following guidelines:
• Age 35·39Ger a baseline

mammogram.
• Age 4049Every 1-2 years
depending 'on your
physician's advice.
• Age 50 and aboveHave a mammogram
every yea r.

Available at Baptist Medical Centers
in North Little Rock and Little Rock
The thought of a breast bio psy can be fri ghten ing. But o ur new
ABB!• procedu re makes it much easier and fas ter than you
might imagi ne.
A computer and high-accuracy x-rays precisely pinpoint the
suspicio us mass. A o ne-step procedure is performed under
loca l anesthesia- just a small incision followed by a few stitches.
Because it's minimally invasive, there's far less discomfort afterward
and almost no scarring. In fact, many women return
to the ir regu lar activities the very same day.

;:£.:;:

1
Is tbe ABBI procedure rigbt for you? \ \ '''"
...._
,._ ~,t-·</.·
__ ,..
If your doctor recommends ;i breast biopsy tO
\ -ir" • ~t·.:.. _ - .....~--...:.
determine if a suspicious lesion is malignant ,
\~'~t/(i¢..~' · {;:~-

\

\ ,#. .

ask about the ABBI procedure o r ou r o ther two
{>~ I{,
procedu res, stereotactic core and need le localizatio n \ ....:._-~
biopsies. For a free Breast Care Kit and information
on the new ABBI o r o ther procedures, call B·A-P.T-1-S-T
(227-8478) o r 1-800-262-005 4 (Ext. 1046).

•The AIJUI (A<h-anctd Bmut B lo~y lruu·\lmentation) ls a n:gi!lu•rtd tr:adrn1.:uil: or the
Unlttd Statts Surgic:al Corpor:u km.

Baptist
BREAST CENTER
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I missionary ilieil4i

J'eaturing
Robert and Anila Wagoner

lany and Sonia 8..-nett, missionaries to
the Dominican Republic , arc: on the field .
(They receive mail at:' Lynx Air/ Stgo DR,

Worship Consultant
Church Music Departmen t, BSSB

P.O. 5600, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33340.)

Cunference J{'i/fi[igfits:
Experience a variely of worship styles
Roundlable discussions
Music reading session

Th ey bot h consider Arkadelphia their
h ometown. She is the former Sonja
Undstrom. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mjssion Board in J 992.

luddrandSUellnza, representatives to
Thailand, have arrived on the field to begin
their first tcnn of service (address: P.O.
Box 832 , Bangkok 1050 I , Thailand). He
is a native of Texas. The former Sue Cox,

she was born in Imboden. They were
appointed in 1996.
Kenneth and Shelly tzzard, missionaries
to Togo, arc on the field (address: B. P.
1353, Lome, Togo). He is a native of
Florida. The fo rmer Shelly Ellenburg, she
was born in Helena and considers Marvell
her ho metown. They were appointed in
1992.
Debbie Moore, a mi ss ionary to Burkina
Faso, is on the field (address: Mission
Baptiste, OJ D.P. 580, Ouagadougou 01 ,
Burkina Faso). A native of Hope, she was
appointed in 1982.
Ernest and Norma Whftten, missio naries
to Argentina , arc o n the field (add ress:
Bolanos 141 , 1407 Buenos Aires , Argen·
tina) . He was born in McCaskill, and
co nsiders Hope his ho metown . The former
Norma Willis, she considers Tulsa, Okla.,
her hometown . They were appointed in
1990.

Session for spouses

Meals provided
Accompanisl "helps"session
Mass Choir session and
worship experience
Resource display

Conference fee: $ 15

APRIL 24·2.!i, 1997
LEW BAPTIST CHURCH
NORTH LITTLE ROCK

Publish Your Book
75-year tradition of quality. Subsidy
book publisher offers publishing services
ol all types. For Author's Guide write or
call Dorrance-JAL, 643 Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222 or 1-800-695·9599.

Register by calling Levy Baptist
Church, 501-753-7347. ext. 10 or 14.
Hotel information available upon regislfation.
Sponsored by the North Pulaski B :~ptis t
Music Dirc:ctors Association

Steeples &

Bapt~nnesQ
From the world's

Iargen manufacturer of
liberglan thurch products C. II 01 wrile for
• Steeplts
• Saptrstnts
• l rgh ted Wall Cros~

our f~Mutalog

1·800·52H459

Baptistry Heaters

Phyllis Thomas named
BSU director lor GCCC
Hot Spdnas native Phyllis ThonW
bas becll named part-time,dlrector of
the Garland County Community
College Baptist Student Union,

r.l-:-..::.......-..:,

PROVIDING TRANSPORTATION SOLUTIONS
PACER LTD By Goshen Goach
15 passenger • Gas or Diesel • No COL required
72' inlerior headroom • No hump lo crawl over • Low
enlry slep ·for seniors • Easy handling • Fun to drive

drectlve Feb. 18. Her
dulles wlll Include

leading students In
evangelism training,

Bible studles;dlsclpleahlp and missions
education.
Thomas, a member

of Second Oturch In
Hot Springs, said her
goals are "to be av:ill··Jp...!..-..;:..; , able to the students ...
avallablc: to meet their na:ds, to lead
tbCm to the Lonl and 1Q minister to
~oalytluotJBhblblJcalstudles
Jil.lll fl!ltl!l:r Npccll of iludent life.•

A~padulle,Thomas
ta Bepdst Unlvenlty

:Jl:
-

of Hcndenon SW<:
Aobddphla. She oavcd
~ acrvlcc ronger as a
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CHECK OUR PRICING
BEFORE YOU BUY!
GOSHEN COACH

SENTRY - 30 to 32 pas5811ger • Chevy Diesel

No.1 In Vans & Buses

or 454 Gas Freighlliner Cummins • Diesel

CALL -r/~ ~eu Satu- TODAY
4805 Farm Lane Rd. I Pine Bluff, AR 71603

50~-879-~500

or 800-822-5307

Check Our Prices • We Sell for Less • New or Used
We Han 1 Llrge lnventorr of Used Buses • All Mllrn & Models
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YOUTH

Youth to turn 'storm' into 'calm' at convention
Youth will be encouraged to "Survive
the Stonn: .. Expcricncc the Calm~ at the
1997 State Youth Convention-on Good
Friday, March 28, at the Statehouse

The program will feature keynote
speaker Curt Bradford, contemporary
Christian anist }ami Smith and dramatic
p(esentations from Matt and Darlene

Convention Center in Little Rock.

Tullos.

Event coordinator Robert Holley,
director of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention discipleship and family ministries department, said the convention,
w hich celebrates its 40th anniversary this
year, will be " issues-related .~
"In keeping with this year's emphasis
on strengthening the family, the program ...
will focus on some ofthe issues that impact

youth and their families,"' HoUeysaid. "The
messages and other program features will
seck to address some of these issues. They
will offer guidance: and encouragement to
youth who a.re expericncing some of the
storms of life and challenge them to a

deeper commitment to Christ.~

Bradford. pastor of Midland Park Baptist
Church in Charleston, S.C., will speak

during the !110ming and evening sessions.
He is a frequent speaker at youth events
across the nation and has written
extensively for youth publications. He is
a fonnc:r youth specialist for the: Baptist
Sunday School Board.
Each sess ion also will feature
presentations by Matt and Darlene: Tullos
of Nashville, Tenn. •This husband and
wife team has shared Christ through drama
for over 10 years and they have written
and published several books of religious
~drama , " Holley said. "Their dramatic
presentation will focus on reaJ.Iifc issues

Architects

Coordinated Purchasing Program

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue I P.O. Box 1231
Texarkana, USA 75504-1231

Multi-Management Services, Inc.
An Affiliate of Baptist Health
Contact Karyn Dillard, Manager
501-227-1983/1-800-770-7587
Reduce Your Food Service Cost

H!00-469·1193 SOt-773-1193 FAX: 50t-n3-0t63
Arthilects- Planners- Consultants
Sowell & Russell Architects, Inc.
740 S. Salem Road, Suite 110
Conway, AR 72032
501-450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Master planning, sile anaJys1s and ell arthHedural seM:.es

Baptistries/Steeple's
Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
1-800·526-9663 FAX: 501-234-6475 .
Also laminated wood arches, beams and docking.

BookStores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W . Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

Harrison's Christian Book Store
401 W . Hillsboro
ElDorado, AR 71730
501-863-3556 Toll-free 1-888-342-4022

Building & Planning Consultants
Joshua Consulting & Management Co.
308 State Line Ave./ P.O. Box 1319
Texarkana, AR 75504-1319
501-772-6263 FAX: 501-773·0163
~acifrty-PianNflg Consullants

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Kitchen Equipment &Supplies
Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228-0808

Long-Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
217 EastG St.
North Little Rock, AR 72116
5(}1-791·2651/1-80D-220-2380 PIN 2888
Loog·term care specialist

Sound Systems

that confront youth today."
Smith, a contemporary Christian singer,
songwriter and recording artist from
Nashville, will perform and lead in worship
during each of the three sessions.
Other music presentations will include
Pure Faith, "an upbeat, contemporary
music group from Williams Baptist College
in Walnut Ridge and New Creation, a BSU
singing group from Arkansas State
University at Jonesboro," Holley added.
The three sessions of the convention
will include: 9:50 a.m. to noon; 1:50 to
4:10 p .m. and 5:50 to 7:50 p.m. Preregistration for the convention is not
requlred and there is no registration fee.
For more information: conuct Holley
at the ADSC discipleship and family
ministries department toll·free in state at
1·800·838-ADSC or locally in Little Rock
at3764791, ext. 5160.

Alan

Keyes

• Pro-life spokesman
• Presidential candidate
• Ambassador

March 14th • 7p.m.
- Little Rock - .
Tickets (including dinner)
$25.00 per person

CALL 758-5557

American Audio, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston, LA 71273
318-251-0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
Au<io, Ughting & Vodeo Syslelll$. Oeslgll-lnslallalionRental Arkansas references ava.iable.

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remount Road
North Little Rock, AR 72118
501-753-5674 Toll-free 1·800-441-1272
Oesign/lnslaftalloo olchUICh systems lor t9 )'9i!IS.
For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at
1-800-838-2272 or 376-4791, ext. 5155

"Prophecy: The Rapture...and Beyond"
Seminar, April 4-6, 1997
ADAM'SGARDEN RETREAT MINISTRIES
EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK.

• New Group Accomodatlons
• Great Meals Provided
• Free leisure Tlme Provided

Entire Weekend Cost of $80 (plus t>x)
SIGN UP NOW by calling
Bob Perkins, administrator/teacher

918-263-3308 or 501-253-7234
(For1ndl¥1duolgn>41p-•a•oyllm<olyw,jtlll..tl)
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ACTEENS ENCOUNTER

Religious freedom should play role
in U.S. foreign policy, Albright says

Immanuel Baptist Church· Uttle Rock

WASHINGTON (ABP)-At the first
meetlng oftheStateDepattment'sAdvisory
Committee on Rc:Ugious Freedom Abroad,
~c rctary of State Madeleine Albright said
the issue of religious freedom bc:longs in
any comprehensive discussions about U.S.
foreign policy.
Noting that "the right to profess and
practice o ne's religion Is recognized in the

Universal Declaration of Human Rights,"

Albright added, "To igno re or dismiss
violations of that right would degrade
rc:spc:ct for human rights generally."
Albright also affirmed that the freedo m
of religion is central to America 's history.

She noted that of the thrc:e achievements
Thomas jefferson asked to be inscribc:d
on his tombstone , one Identified him as
the originator of a law ensuring religious
freedom in Virginia.
"Jefferson understood .. .that the strug·
gle for religious liberty could not end
w hen one's own freedom was assurc:d,"
Albright said. The "issue of religious
freedom belongs squarely in any com pre·
hensive discussions that we should be
having and arc having about American
foreign poUcy. •
The advisory committee includes 20
religiou s leaders and will have two
subgroups. One group will deal with
religious persecution abroad and another
will look into conflict resolUtion in areas
where rcligious enmity is a threat to peace.

A statement adopted by the committee
at the Feb. 13 meeting said, "While the
committee recognizes that U.S. foreign
policy rc::.flects a process of balancing
num erous and sometimes competing
interests, it strongly encourages the U.S.
government to ensure that support for
religious freedom world wide is a para·
mount factor in thi s policy-making
process."
Fonner Southern Baptist Convention
president Jim Henry said he was encour·
aged that Christian persecution will be a
major focus.
"From what my understanding is, and
from what the &crctary said, the religious
persecution of Christians will be a major
focus but it will also encompass other
groups which arc being persecuted ," he
said.
"I think that the Christians are the most
widely persecuted," he added. "It wouJd
just be natural , it seems to me, to look at
that first and then, with that, hopefully
raise the level of concern for others."

April 4-5, 1 997
For Teenage G irls
Special invitation to 6th grade girls
FEATURING: Missionaries· State
Panelists· Sixth Grade Slam· Praise &
Worship· Actlvator Commissioning •
StudiAct Recognition· .Ministry Projects
COST: 514.00 per person DEADUNE:
March 28 CONTACT: Slate WMU Office
1-800-838-2272, ext. S137

AUTHORS WANTED

Leading subsidy book :>ublisher seeks manuscripts ol

all types: fiction. non·fiction. poetry. scholarly, iuve·
nile and religious works. etc. New aultlors welcomed.
Send lor lree 32-pa~c! Hluslfated booklet H- 101
Vamage Press. 516 W 34 St. . New York . NY 10001

· pews· pulpit fllmltuno: • st.1 ined gl.u s
• eduutional fumitu~ • urpd · p.aint.ing
more than 290 complete CHURCH RENOVATIONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723

RELAX
&

UNWIND ...

• 206 spacious guest rooms
• Indoor sauna, whirlpool & large
heated indoor pool & exercise room
• Greenleaf Restaurant
• Cable TV/free in-room movies
• Mini golf course & shuffleboard court
• Airport transportation

CaU 1-800-HOLIDAY or
501·758·1440 for reservations

1'''
'\'\~ &o~~ ~ru'\.
NORTH LITTLE ROCK
11.1 West Pershing Blvd/NLR, AR 72114
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Seeking pastor - Slukeley Baptist Church in
Englandisseekingapastor.located nortl).ollondon,
the chun:h is affiliated with the SBC and the European
Baptist Convention. II inleresled, send a resume clo
Audi Adkins, PSC 47, Box 5, A.P.O.A.E. 09470.
Dallas conyenUon arrangements - Frva hotel
choices: some walking distance. Southwest ffights:
WASHINGTON (BP/ABP~Tho rcpo11 beings. Even if it is leg<~1 , that cc:nainly·
$90. Alamo Rentals; Slaft ... S2:itday. Christian
of thC successful clonin g of adult sheep in docsn 't make it ethical, evangc:lical scholars
Travelerli t -800·972-8952.
Scotland
brings with It a host of ethical agree.
Ful~tlme music/youth minister - FBC Horlieshoe
problems related to the: potential cloning
"While cloning a nimals probably
Bend Is seeking an energetic minister for a growing
of human beings- issues that ~e United doesn 't violate any scriptural ·principles
music program and active youth. Send resumes States is not prepared for, Southern Baptist per se, it docs o pen the Pandora's
(cover leHer prelerred) to Firlit Baptist Church, PO and evangelical scholars insist. • '
possibility of cloning human beings," said
Box4036, Horlieshoe Bend, AR72512, AHn: Sean:h
The cloning of human beings jumped Ben Mitchell , assistant p rofessor of
Commillee.
from scie nce fiction to w hat some fore:· Christian e thics at Sou th ern Baptist Thc:o·
Seeking minister to students- McCanhy Baptist · cast as inevitable reality when Scottish logical Seminary.
Church, a growing, conservative sse; ·~u,rch lp St. researche rs announced Feb: 22 they had
"Since . the U.S. has no laws against
Joseph, Missouri, Is see~Jrig can didates lor successfully cloned a 6-yi!ar-old sheep. The doping a huma n being, it is imperative
consideration as full-time assodlate pastortlninist9r genetic replica, named Dolly, was born In that lawmakers quickly pass a mora. to ri urn
to sluclenls. Responsibililies will primarily Include July In Edinburgh , Scotland . Eight other on human clonlng," said Mitchell , also a
youth and colleglates. Send resumes to: Search cloned lambs have been born since Dolly, b io medical et hics conSultant fo r the:
Commillee, McCarthy Baplist Church, 2710 South all genetic copies of the aduh from which So uth e rn Ba pt ist Chri sti an Life Com·
they were cloned.
mission.
Bell Hwy., St. Joseph, MD 64503.
President Bill Clinton instructed the
j ohn Kilner, director of The Center for
Accepting resumes - Ashley County Baptist
National Bioe:thics Advisory Commission Bioe:thics and Human Dignity in suburban
Association, Crossett, is accepting resumes lor the Feb. 24 to study the:.ethical and legal issues Chicago, said the news from Scotland
position of director of missions. Resumes with letters of cloning and to present a report within "n:aUy comes as a wake-up call Cloning
ol recommendation will be rece~ed through March 90 days.
human beings is not some futuristic issue
2t, 1997. Please subm~ to: DOM Search Commillee,
Ian Wilmut, 52, an embryologist, and· that we don't have to take seriously."
Ashley County Baptist Association, PO Box 1184, his fellow researchers a._t the Roslin Institute
In a poll taken for ABC News' "Night·
Crossen, AR 71635.
in Edinburgh said they were interested line, " 53 pe rcent of Americans accepted
Fayetteville area director needed - Arkansas only in cloning fann animals, not human the cloning ofanimals fo r medical research.
Baptist Children's Homes and Family Ministries Is beings. Cloning people "would be ethically Eighty-seven percent, h owever, said
cloning of humans should not be allowed.
seeking an Individual with prolesslonal counseling or irresponsible," Wllmut said.
Daniel Heimbach , associate professor
social worl< license to fill the abcve poslllon. Job · It may be inevitable, however. While
Includes Christian counseling, supervision ol a small English law prohibits such research, there of ethics at Southeastern Baptist Theois
no
law
in
the
United
States
preventing
it
logical
Seminary, said he has "no conce rn"
emei1Jency sheller lor children, and residential intake
as long as it is done with private: funds. about cloning a,nlmals. "The real serious
evaluation. Sala,Y, excellent benefits, auto. Call Even if such a law is enacted, there may be
.moral problem Is the specte r of what
Cha~es Filynn at 1-800·836·2272 or in Uttle Rock
no way to prevent the cloning of human happens if you do this with human life."
376-4791 , ext. 5167.
Youth groups needed- for summer missions. For
inlorrnation, cities, dates, costs, call 1!00-299-()385,
Youth on Mission, Box 2095, Rocky Mount, NC
27802.
Ful~tlme music/youth minister - needs to be
experienced. Send resume to Calvary Baptist Church,
(NEW and USED)
1601 Chickasawiba, Blytheville, AR 72315. AHentlon:
12 to 3 8 adult capacity

Society unprepared for problems
of human cloning, scholars note

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES

Pastor.

•

Seeking-Full-time pastor. Send resumes toCha~ie
Cleaver, Bethany Baptist Church, 209 Main St.,
Geo11J0lown, AR 72143.
Houaeparents - The ArKansas Baptist Home for
Children in Monticello ~ see~ng houseperenl couples.
Salary, tile and heallh Insurance, and paid annual
leave. Call Royce Aston al 1-501·367-5358.
Childhood ad position - Full-time childhood
educationposllicn.Semlnarydegreeprelerred.Send
resume to Sylvan Hills FBC, 9008 Sylvan Hills Hwy,
Sherwood, AR 72120 or lax 501-835-8732. Also
see~ng resumes for part-lime reception~Vsecretary
(20 hourli). Phone and computer skills.

Over 30 used buses for sale
• we buy used buses
· Guaranteed buy back program 20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

-

'

. --·...

~-t!-

CIM6dldl"'-*btllbniaadi"'~IOiheABNolli:enoleslllln

!OdlylprloriOhldiStaiPibbllondHitld. Aetwd:ortrUW~fotdet
i"'l'llpropet~ 19ndat!XIctnlspw'IOf'd, "'-*btn:tdld
..... n.l'donlofh...,..ldnutbtpakjlorkii!Mia. Cllslifted
ldlthllbti'MirletldiOdut:I'HelllldatJltldtrll,ller.
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MOTOR COACH fHC.

.

~r. 15 passenger • No COL Required
(13wllhrearsfo<ageCC>m!>!rtmenl)

-

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.
1722 General George
Patton Drive, Suite A
Brentwood, TN 37027
. Calltoday:

1-800-370-6180
1-615-376-2287
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LESSONS w

FOR Ll VING
Family Bible

Who can you
trust?
By Grant Ethridge, pastor,
First Church, Lavaca

Balle passage:
II Thessalonians 1
Focll ......ge:
II Tt.ssalonians 1:3-4, 5-10,
11·12
Centrlll trutll:
Allhe second com<lg, faith will be
rewarded and ~n will be judged.

ho can you trust these days? Christians have
faith in the promises of God. Paul wrote the
Thessalonians a second letter to encourage them.
They were cop.fused about the Lord's return
and discouraged by persecution. When we face
dlfficuJt times, it is our faith in God that will see us

Christian, relief is in the return ofjesus Christ. In
a skeptical sociecy where few people keep their
word, Christians can have faith in the promises of
our Heavenly Fa.t her. Uving faith is growing faith.

through. Pau1 commended them for their faith,
love and testimony. Is 1youc .testimonY one of
growing in faith and love?
Hard times will either make a person better or
bitter. There is no needfortheChristian to become
cynical Godhonoredjesus'.sufferingonourbehalf
and He will reward our suffering if we have the
right attitude. The statement, •no pain, no·gain,"
is true spiritually. God uses suffering to work "for"
us, not wagainst" us.
When we have been wronged, the temptation
is to get back or get even.judgment is God's job.
We must ever keep in mind tha't jesus is coming
again and He will make every wrong right. For
believers, the thought ofHis coming brings peace.
But for unbelievers it will bring punishment. The

In verses 11-12, Paul gives us what every
Christian needs: prayer, profession, pleasure,
power and praise. The greatest thing we can do
for each other is pray. Prayer is communicating
with ·God. When a family does not pray, they are
saying to God, "We do not need you." God wants
us to put feCt to our prayers. Profession is when
you are in God's will doing His work. Be.ing found
"wonhy" 9f His calling brings pleasure and satis·
faction. The Christian life cannot be lived in our
own strength. We need God's power.
FinaUy, we mus~ be sure that God is glorified in
our daily lives. Is jesus glorified in your conduct,
relationships, music, dress, specch?Ourlifecither
brings praise to God or it is a reproach to the name
of jesus.

o, ifyouthinkyouarestandingfum, be'carefuJ
that you don'tfaU!" Cor. 10:12). Paul's word
S
are a haunting reminder of our human fraUty., and

will always fail us! It is precisely when we arc most
secure in our own strength that we arc most prone
to succumb to the tempter's power. Also, it is
when we fail to be alen to the dangers of the
darkness around us that we discover through
bitter experience the wisdom of watchfulness
and prayer.
• Note Peter's dismal failure (vv. 69-74). Self·
trust and lack ofspiritual preparation lead to sin of
unimaginable proponions. The more we depend
upon our own strength and fail to appropriate
God's spiritual power, the more dramatic is the
failure of which we arc capable.
• Note Peter's bitter remorse (v. 75). SurelY
thls is the "low point" of his life, Fonunatcly, his
tears of regret led to a genuine spirit of repentance
(Luke 22:3 1·32), and repentance led to restoration
and renewed power in God's service (Acts 2: 14ff).
May God give us all the grace to learn to put no
confidence in the flesh, but to watch and pray and
trust in Him!

(I

Life and Work

Peter's denial
By Tim Reddn,
director of missions.

Central Assoc~lion
Balle passage:
Mallhew 26:31·75
Focll ......ge:
Mallhew 26:31-46: 69-75
Centnl trutll:
Confidence in il'<l fiesllleads to
failure, but \rust ~ God leads to
spiritual v~\ory.

they frame the setting as we follow Simon Peter
through the evC:ning ofChrist'S betrayal and arrest.
Peter is an interesting Bible character, in pan
because he reminds us so much of ourselves. He
Is proud, srubbom and impulsive:. He speak first
and thinks later. One commentator describes him
as Mthe disciple with the foot·shaped mouth!"
• Note Peter's bold assert{on (vv. 31·35). Such
overconfidence is nothing less than pride in arrogant display. Peter no doubt was sincere in his
boast and secure in his own adequacy. ult can't
happen te me" are words which set us up for
failure. One is wise who demonstrates the humility
to say, uThere, but for the grace of God, go I!"
• Note Peter's human weakness (vv. 36-46).
His hean was right, but the weakness of his flesh
overcame his good intentions (v. 41). 11tis is the
inevitable rcsuJt of self-trust. The "arm of flesh~

next time you are suffering, just remember the
commercial, "How do you speU relief?" For the

ecausc th.ejewish legal code was based upon They tried false witnesses, but none could produce
the direct commandments ofGod, it was consi· evidence that Would convict. Finally, two wit·
dered by many to be one of the most fair and nesses were found with the same story.
equitable legal systems of its day. Many times the
•ANempt to selflncrlmitZate. Jn verses 62·64,
system probably worked as it was designed, but the high priest used the strongest language, with·
there was one time when it failed miserably.
out committing blasphemy, to get jesus to admit
When jesus was put on trial, the Sanhedrin that the accusations were true. The high priest's
violated almost every principle of the jewish legal role was to defend, no( to seek condemnation.
system. All of the actions of the Sanhedrin can be
• Condenma/lo" by f alSe charges. In verses
broken down into five categories: t
65-66, Gaiaphas did not seek the counsel of the
• Convening of the Smzhedrln. An unofficial other members ,of the Sanhedrin. He was looking
Sanhedrin was convened before jesus was brought for an opportunity to condemn jesus. He cried for
before Caiaphas. He first appeared before Annas, jesus' guilt. Then he asked the other members of
theformerhighpriestandfather·in·lawofcaiaphas. the Sanhedrin to agree with his condemnation.
Apparently this meeting allowed time for the
•n,eabuseofjesus. In vers~67-68{Jlembers
Sanhedrin to be rounded up. According to verses of the court physically abusedjesus. Shedding the
57·58, the Sanhedrin assembled to hear the case of garmenis of the fairest high coun of its day, they
jesus, though no formal charges had been flied.
became a mindless mob set on seeking revenge
• Conspiracy to convictjesus. Jn verses 59·61, for their hatred of jesus.
jesus appeare4 before the Sanhedrin in an illegal
Even though this kangaroo coun defied Its
assembly. The council could only act as judge and own law, ·the loving nature of our Lord came
jury. Never was the council to serve as prosecutor. through. Never did He lift His voice or act ungodly.
They were determined to find false evidence. His showed love, even in the shadow ofthe cross.

B

Explore the Bible

Love In a ·

kangaroo court
By Bill Bowen, pastor,
Rrsl Church, Mena

Balle-:
Mallhew 26:57 ·27:31
Foell-:
Mallhew 26:57·68
Centnl.trutll:
God's klve shires even llvoogh
il'<l unfairness oltumani\y.
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begins by r<questing prayer. No one
Recognize the cause and understand tbat it can be
P aut
beyond the need for praye r. What a difference oVercome. Rem embet you are working for
2

Is

God.

It would make ifwe devoted as much time praying Whatyouaredoingiswonhwhlle. Never let those
foreachotheraswedocriticizingandcomplaining who will not work keep you from dOing good.
about each other. The devil will see to it that there
Paul concludes the Jetter with instructions on
will be "wickc:d men" whqopposc: God'sservants. how to deal With those in the church whose: con·
What should we do? Keep on praying! Read verse:: duct is out of order. Disdpllne is a difficult thing
4 carefully. Could Paul have $3.id that about you to do, but rebellion cannot be ignored at home or
and your church?
church. Wecannotbepassive, but arc commanded
The fellowship of the church.must be guarded. to "note" them and deal with it.
We arc commanded not to keep company with
"No company" means to not spend time with
those: who are lazy, but to follow good examples. suah individuals. People catch a bad attitude the
WorkwaspanofGod's planbeforesinentered saine way you catch a bad cold, by getting too
the world. Work is good a nd honOrable.· lf you close to a sick person. Negative Christians should
have a job, you should thank God you are able to be ashamed. However,' when we have disagree·
work. Paul says if a man will not work he should ments or someone .acts disorderly, it does not
not eat. He is not talking about those who ~can" · make them our enemy. Too often we forget just
not work but those who "will" not1work.
who is 't he real enemf.'Cotrection must be mixed
People never get tired of doing good, do they? · with compassion. No mattCr what happens; the
Sure, we get tired "in" doing good, but we must : Lord is able( "Himsc:U" to bring peace to any
never get tired "of" doing good. Weariness can be situation. Christians should strive to live every day
caused by physical, emotional or spiri~al reasons. remembering that Jesus is coming soon!

T

he week had started out with high drama and
soaring hopes. The children and the palm
branches. The shouts of "hosanna! " The parade,
which the crowd wanted to tum into a coronation.
How, in less than five days, had it come to this?
Two distinctive truths make the difference
between Palm Sunday and Good Friday. One is a
truth about man, the other a truth about God. And
these truths arc not ·simply an explanation of a
single week in time; they are descriptive of the
whole sweep of human history.
• The ftrSt truth concerns the ficklenesS of the
crowds. No doubt some of the same voices who
shouted "Hosanna! " on Sunday were crying
"Crucify Him!" by Friday. Why?
Because their faith was so fleeting and fickle!
Theirs was not a commJtment to God's divine
plans and purposes., but a faith of personal
convenience. They wanted to usc)esus to achieve
their own ends. As long as Jesus would be their
tool to defeat the hated Romans and restore the

longed-for kingdom, thentheywouldfollowHim.
The crowds wanted a Messiah who would be
their political ruler and their miHtary deliverer.
But the Son of God who came to save them from
sin and be Lord of their lives? This was not pan of
their agenda. They had no room in their lives and
no desire in their hearts for a Christ like that!
• The second truth concerns the eternal
purpose of God. We can never fully comprehend
the magnificence and wisdom of the Father. The
cross was not a mJstake brought about by sinful
humans but the centerpiece ofGod's eternal plan.
Mankind cannot thwart, alter or divert the
sovereign Lord of Heaven. We can do our best or
our worst to oppose Him, but still He will
accomplish His divine purpose:.
Again today, it is Palm Sunday. Again this week
(as in all weeks),Jesus is on trial in our hearts. Will
we accept Him for tlie sovereign God He truly is,
or will we seek to usc: Him for purposes of our
own? What will you do wi~ Jesus?

•111ejeerl,rg crowds. In verses 39-40, Matthew
pictured crowds near the cross. Each had insults
to hurlat)csus. Passover was a busy time injerusa·
the attempt to kill jesus shortly after His birth, lcm. Jesus was crucified on a main thoroughfare
about the attempts to discreditJesus and the abuse leading intoJerusalem. Many ofthese: people who
Jesus took before His cruciftxion. Four groups passed by Jesus had just celebrated the. Passover,
of people gathered at the cross to witness the a symbol of the sacrifice of Jesus, but they still
refused to sec God's greatest sacrifice ofJesus.
execution of jesus. Each bore hatred fo r God.
• The religious unbelievers. In verses 4144,
• The Roman soldiers. In verses 32·37, the
the
chief priests, scribes and elders represent the
Roman soldiers fulfilled the command of Pilate to
crucifyJesus. Their command was to carry out the' religious establishment of}esus' day. These leaders
act. However, their wickedness caused them to handled God's Word daily. They bad interviewed
abuse Jesus more than was called for. In verses Jesus 'and witnessed His teachings and miracles.
27·31, the soldier.; publicly humiliated Jesus, beat Later they mocked the holiness ofJesus' nature.
Of the crowds at the cross, some repented.
and abused Him and spat upon Him. In verse. 37,
the soldiers made a sign to mock Jesus. The San· One of the thieves, witnessing the scene around
hcdrin had requested a sign w~ich stated, "He said him and the attitude of the Lord, came to realize
I am King of the Jews." Instead the soldiers fash· that Jesus W2S his only hope. Many others might
toned a sign which read, "I am King of the J ews." have come to Christ later on the day of Pentecost.
Easter is a certain reminder that the love of God
• The thief on the cross. Two thleves hung o n
the cross. They joined with many others who must be accept~d and that this love can only be
vilified Christ, in spite of the fact that they were accepted through a saving relationship with Jesus
Christ.
condemned for known crimes.
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FOR LIVING

Family Bible , , ·

Go to world
By Giani Eilv'dge, pasl()(,
FR"SI Ci>Jich, Lavaca

.....,.,_...,
II Thessalonians 3

-..-...=

II Thessalonians 3:1 -4, 6·9,
10'12, 13-16
Cenlnllrulll:
Believer.; have l'olllk lo do ard
mu51 nol be dollacled.

Life and Work

Condemned

to the cross
By lim Redcln,

<f<ecl()( of milsions,
Cenl!ai Association

.....,.,_...,
Mallhew 27:1-31

-..-...=

Mallhew 27:11-31
Cenlnlllrulll:

We musl accepl Jesus as He ;;
ard nol use Him lo achieve w
""" ptJpOSeS ard desills.

hroughout the gospel of Matthew, the writer
T
intensifies the wickedness of humanity more
than any other gospel writer. Manhew tells about
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Explore the Bible

An unchanging
love
By 8~ BoY.1ln. pasl()(,

Frsl Cluch. Mena

.....,.,_...,
Mallhew 27:32-66

Foal .,_...,
Mallhew 27:32-44
Cenlnllll'lllll:
Tte wi:I<OOless of man does nol
clmge lhe klw of God.
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The Arkansas BaptiSt Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
• The Every Resident Family Plan

offers churches a premium rate when they
send the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households.. 1 ~~sident families are calculated
to be at least one-fourth of the church's
Sunday School enrollment. Churches who
send only" to members who request a
subscription do not qualify for this lower
rate of S6.36 per year for each subscription.
• The Group Plan allows church
members to receive a discount when 10 or
more individuals send their subscriptions
together through their local church.
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S7.08 per year.
• Individual subscriptions may be
purchased at the rate of S8.85 per year.
These subscriptions are more expensive
because they require individual attention for
address changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by individuals may
be made with the above form.
When inquiring about a subscription
by mail, please "include the address label.
Individuals also may call the Newsmagazine
at 501-376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to
provide code line information printed on the
mailing label.
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